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For my Company?

My customer told me I need HACCP to 
supply them, what does this mean?

HACCP or Hazard Analysis Critical Control 
Points is a systematic and preventative ap-
proach to controlling food safety during the 
manufacture of food products through a founda-
tion of effective prerequisite programs such as 
premises, equipment, sanitation, training, hy-
giene, etc. HACCP focuses on food safety and 
the process, which is the flow of food through 
the facility. HACCP is applicable to all parts of 
the food supply chain; fresh food production and 
processing through to packaging and distribu-
tion.

Proper development and implementation of a 
HACCP plan is proven to produce a consistently 
safe, quality product and protect the health and 
safety of your consumers.  In addition, it can 
save money through reduced rework, waste 
and product returns and can reduce customer 
complaints.  It may also protect your company 
from legal liability, and shows due diligence (the 
company has done everything in its control to 
produce a safe food for its customers). This is 
shown through a properly documented food 

safety program. Having a well-documented and 
implemented HACCP plan can be a marketing 
tool. 
 
Clarify with the customer exactly what they are 
looking for.  Do they simply want to see a writ-
ten HACCP plan and know that the company is 
following it; or do they want the company to be 
audited to a certain preferred standard?  

My customer/retailer is asking for HACCP 
certification, what does this mean?
 
Clarify with the customer whether they require 
your company to have a HACCP Certified 
certificate, or do they really mean a HACCP 
based food safety program.  NSF is one of the 
certification bodies that offers HACCP certifica-
tion. They have the HACCP certification process 
listed on their website http://www.nsf.org/ser-
vices/by-industry/food-safety-quality/haccp.  

My customer/retailer is asking for GFSI, 
what does this mean?
 
Your customer wants to know that your com-
pany meets a GFSI benchmarked scheme. The 
most common ones are are SQF, BRC, Canada 
GAP, FSSC 22000, IFS Pacsecure Standard 
and Global GAP. Global Food Safety Initiative 

http://http://www.nsf.org/services/by-industry/food-safety-quality/haccp
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(GFSI) is an industry driven initiative providing 
leadership and guidance on what food safety 
management systems are required to protect 
the supply chain. 
 
Does the audit need to be by a third party or 
can it be a second party audit? 

This is up to you or the customer. Ask what 
they require.  A number of companies require a 
second party audit as a component of their Ap-
proved Supplier Program. This type of audit can 
be done by the customer or through a contract-
ed organization on behalf of the customer.   

Third party audits are independent from the cus-
tomer; free of any conflict of interest, and are 
carried out by an audit organization or through 
audits by a certification body. The auditor should 
supply you with a written audit report and may 
also provide a certificate. Typically certification 
must be conducted annually.  

What are my options for third party audits?
 
There are many options for third party audits.  
Some common audits are listed below.  

NSF branded third-party audits 

Supplier Assurance Audit (formerly Food Safety 
Quality System (FSQS)): Standard consists of 
Prerequisite Programs, HACCP Plans, Quality 
Systems, Food Defence, and Crisis Prepared-
ness. This standard is common among local 
processors; it’s also widely accepted by major 
retailers and the supply chain.  

Download the NSF expectation guidelines for 
processing facilities, warehouse and storage, 
food contact packaging, as well as others at 
http://www.nsf.org/services/by-industry/food-
safety-quality/processing/processing-audits.     

GFSI (Global Food Safety Initiative)
 
Safe Quality Food (SQF): This standard is able 
to encompass the whole food supply chain, from 

primary production to ingredient manufacturing 
and product packaging and distribution. SQF 
has three codes: Entry-level Food Safety Code 
(Food Safety Fundamentals), Food Safety Code 
(HACCP-based Food Safety) and Quality Code 
(Food Quality). This standard is administered 
by the Food Marketing Institute; as a result the 
program receives continuous retailer feedback.  

British Retail Consortium (BRC Global Stan-
dard): This standard is applicable to all food 
processing facilities where products are han-
dled, processed or packed including fresh pro-
duce, slaughter facilities, processing plants and 
ready to eat products.   BRC also has a pack-
aging standard and storage and distribution 
standard. This standard is divided into seven 
sections: senior management commitment 
and continual improvement, food safety plan 
(HACCP), food safety and quality management 
system, site standards, product control, process 
control and personnel. 

FSSC 22000: This standard is based on stan-
dards such as ISO/TS 22002-1 (food proces-
sors and manufacturers), PAS 223 (food pack-
aging manufacturers), and PAS 222 (animal 
feed producers). This is a food safety add on for 
companies who are already ISO certified. 

CanadaGAP: A standard for the production, 
handling and brokerage of fresh fruit and veg-
etables. Manuals, self-assessments, guidance, 
audit and training materials are available online 
at www.canadagap.ca
 
GlobalG.A.P.: This standard is for all sub scopes 
of crops, livestock and aquaculture. Their goal 
is safe and sustainable agriculture worldwide. 
There are several program options however 
only two are GFSI; Integrated Farm Assurance 
Scheme (IFA) for crops, livestock and aquacul-
ture, and for fruits and vegetables - the Produce 
Safety Standard (PSS). The IFA standard en-
compasses food safety, food traceability/segre-
gation, environmental sustainability/biodiversity, 
worker operational health and safety, animal 
welfare, Integrated Crop Management (ICM), 
Integrated Pest Control (IPC), Quality Manage-
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ment System (QMS) and HACCP and produce 
handling. The Produce Safety Standard covers 
fruit and vegetable crops only. The program has 
food safety food traceability/segregation, ICM, 
IPC, QMS and HACCP and produce handing 
components.  

IFS Pacsecure: A standard for food packaging. 
It contains requirements for senior management 
responsibilities, food quality and safety man-
agement, resource management, and produc-
tion processes. 

What food safety option is right for me?

This truly depends on your product, process, 
and customer requests as well as how commit-
ted company management is to establishing or 
strengthening the current food safety program. 
The resources and backing of management are 
necessary to create and maintain a success-
ful food safety program.  Think carefully when 
choosing a scheme; before you begin to de-
velop and implement a scheme make sure that 
it will be accepted by your primary retailers/cus-
tomers (although all GFSI standards are fun-
damentally the same and should be accepted 
worldwide). 
 
I need a food safety program, now what? 

Identify what is already in place. Documenting 
and best practices that are already underway 
may help you comply. This is best done through 
a self-assessment or an internal audit to the 
audit standard that has been chosen or through 
a gap analysis, pre-assessment or pre-audit by 
a reputable food safety consultant. 

I think I’m ready, how do I go about being 
audited?
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• Get a copy of the audit standard of your 
choice. 

• Register with a certification body; there are 
several different options. To save costs ask if 
they have local auditors in the Maritimes.

• Conduct your own self-assessment to the 
audit standard or have a gap analysis, pre-
assessment, pre-audit done by a reputable 
food safety consultant. 

• Close the gaps and correct any deficiencies 
identified in your assessment (such as prem-
ise, equipment, written program) before the 
audit. If you need help with program devel-
opment, implementation or training contact a 
food safety consultant. 


